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Tii Russian government is en-

forcing eruti law against th Jewp.

"No Jew is any longer permitted to
owu or even farm lmd. The schools
are closed aafaiuat them. They are
not allows! t enter the profusion.
There Ls only one thin-- ; for the Jews
to Jo. tuat in t g.t mui, of the coun-
try.

The Hurrisiburg Patriot, through
some writer fiotn Huntingdon, at.
tack Cotigrettiuau Atkinson, be.
cans Le in the? friend of the evldier,
and because the soldier is his friend
Such argument is chiUlike, and has
the w hi iiidncs that the Pa-
triot !nnvi ehsjilaved smce the dav
when the w'Uivm went forth to put
il)wn Ihe rebeliior.

Tar RtiHian g'mtnent, with its
strong hand. h;i come down upon
the Je-- v within it a border, anJ a
full million of th it people ire aliout
to flee the , and it reads like
the fti"til!iu nt of prophesy, to hear
of them going b icfc to Iilcstitie. to
Jerusalem, to eider upr.i the p. sses-mo- u

of their ni.cee.trd home. This
new iuovem-- ut of tho Ru-Mia- -- ,
to eerspe the wrat'i of the I.viian
people. i on of tho wonders of the
day. Truly. "tln-r- e is a Divinity that
ahanes our end." The Jew ha from
the at liestel.iy 3 possessed something
thuUoiitside people desire--d to possees.
and at the. name time pissenf-e- iiual.
itie.s that mitsidfl pople despised
and that from time t time, accord-
ing to cireumsUtireH. brought them
int fnvor f.r ll,ior of stronger
nation. It is hoped they may
agniu b resrie--i t national life in
the land? Ahrabnni their father.

Thkkc re hrnn J gunge ruen who
do nl form ti rc-- opinions of other
people by their own surroundings.
Ex. (l o.ei n..r Tittisou, however, is
not on- - of thr broad gutige class.
When lie we- - v i ovcrnor on a $10,000
salary, atid ttf surroundings in of-

fice. hotiwu at.l sttil.le, he came to Ju-
niata count t.. ruh out the JtA!
ieters .!!. nh:iu SchoL Plain
whito-w-e.ii- r d .tlls, uuvl clean ltvl- -

of r ,r,.. le:i,-!e- , rjilhlm,
a pKinf.,1 the urt:.-!i- c ycs of Lis

Einllun ami Iun e. piiaii cenjpanT.
Th-- y iteut-:;r- l tile tLo.l anl itn

ppointt'M't4 bv the tine orrounJ
ins .f tl.t 'r ivriur mi I bin .luJish
oompnry. huI of "r-.ii-r the m-h-

an I it it 'tin liii , r--. il.l n it rne4
ur up t- - tl.vir ointi-iir- e pic-- . anl
forthw-.th- . ti e r;arr w pjiarje of the
opiaior cf the G..rrnr an.l his
frieuJn we.e upplinl 1 lie Nrhuol
wa rtuui-.- l e. and tf the people
wf tU ir.i.. r iul. f. the G..ernor
aa .h people iu t ie i. iuity of Mc-A!ite-

Cie I , hr".i n br ov-

er a huuvlrnl thotiNnul tuajoritr in
Xoreuibt-r- .

Th3 Siher Bill- -

A. siUcr bill has pwsed lioth
lraui hen f Cor.girivt and has bean
approved I v the Prrsiiient. It is
aK a fr e iiver :iu.-i- U.vr, but is
inert of unmipnuiirf. Tt i onlv

rpiestii.u l' tirao as to how soon
CVmgress v.all l - driven liy public
prH.snre to j'ti-- s a free biker coinage
law t place gold and nilver on an
npiwitly as i. money iomnge iu the
United Sts:. This w the new s.I-
ver law :

".Sec. 1. The Secretary i,f tho
Treaury is h r by directed to pur.
chna. from titi;e to time silver bullion
to the sggregti auiouiit of l,300,(K(0
ounc-4- . or to i:.:ich thereof ae mnr Iw
oflsr,.; in e;u h i umtu nt the market
price hereof, mt exceeding 1 for

TI. 25 grains of juire silver, and to
issue :i pnynieiit f..r such titichases
of silver bullion "i'reiisiirv notes of!
the L i4toi (States Jto be piep ired bv
the S.:v,Uiy of H.e Treasai-- y in
such foru: jid of mu h denominations,
not leiw thaii l nor more than SIHOO,
as he liiiay .icpsi-riln;-

, a sum suf
ticieut to carry into fleet the pro-Tiaiot- ir

of .this act is hereby appro-
priate! out ut any ajoncv in the
Trensui-- nut oi lu rwis .ippropriir.td.

"Sec 2- - The Trea-sur- j' notes ifcui
ed in accordantv with tie jnvioioiiS
of this ;t shall be redeemable on d

iu coin at the Tretiostry of the
United Slates, i' id when so redeem
ed may he but Do greater
or less uruount of such cotes Ahall le
outstanding at any time lkau the
cost of the filver bullion au.1 the
standard silver doli'm-a- t coinetl there-
from then held in the Treasury pur-ehase- d

ly such nt.tck, and atich
Treasury notes 8h.tll be & legal ten-
der in payment o ail debts, public
and private, except where otherwise
expressly stipulated in the contract,
and shall be receivable for customs,
taxes, ami all public due, and when
o received may be ; and

such notes when hd by anv nation-
al banking association may be count-et- l

as a part of its lawful reserve.
That upon demand of the holder of
any of the Treasury not6s herein pro-
vided for the Secretary of the Treas-
ure shall, under such regulations as

he may prescribe, redeem kucIi notes
in Rohl or aiWer coin, at bis discre
tion, it being the eetabushed policy
of the United States' to maintain the
two metal on a parity with each oth-
er upon the present legal ratio as
may be provided ly law.

Sec. 3 The Secretary of the
Treasury shall each month coin two
million ounces of the silver bullion
pnrchased under th provisions of
this act into standard silver dollars,
until the 1st day cf Jnly, 1891, and
after that time he shall coin of the
silver bullion purchased under the
provision cf this act abiuui u as may
be necessary to provide for the re
demption of the Treasury notes here
provided for, and any gain of seig
morale arising from such coinage
shall be accounted for and paid into
the Treasury.

"See. 4. Ihe silver bullion pur--

ihased under the provisions of this
act shall be subject to the require
ments of existing law and the resju
latious of the mint service povern- -

iag the methods of determining the
amount of pure silver contained and
the amount of charges or deduc-
tions, if any, to be made.

"Sec. 5. So much of the act of Feb.
28, 1878, entitled "An act to author
ize tho coinautt of the standard silver
dollar and t restore iU legal tender
character," as requires the monthly
purchase and coinage of the same in
to ilvtr dollars of not less than $2,- -

000,000 nor more than 4,000,000
worth of s.Iver is hereby repealed.

S.-C- . I'pon the passage of this
art the bul slice s fct andirg with the
Treasurer of the United States to
the rspective credits of national
bunks for deposits made to redeem
tl.e citculatir.g notes of such banks
and all dr-sit- s thereafter received
for like purpose shall 1 covered in-

to the Trv'iiMiiy as a miscellaneous
rroVpt, and the Treasurer of the
United States shall redeem from the
geiietal cash in the Treasury the cir-
culating notes of said banks which
may come into h:a possession subject
to redemption : and upon the certif-
icate of the Controllor of the Cur-
rency that su-- notes Lave been re-

ceived ly him and that they have
Ix-e- destroyed, and that no new
notes w ill be issued in their place, re-

imbursement of thtir amount shall
be made to the Treasurer under such
regulations as tho Secretary of the
Treasury may prescribe, from an ap-

propriation hereby created, to be
known as 'uational bank notes, re
demption aecouut,' but the provisions
of this net will not apply to the de-

posits under section 3 of the act of
June 20, 1874, requiring every nat-
ional bank to keep in lawful money
with the Treasurer of the United
States a sum to 5 per centum
of its circulation, to be hld and used
for the ledemption wf its circulaticg
notes : and the balance remaining of
the deposit so covered shall, at the
close of each month, bo reported on
the monthly public debt statement
as debt of the United States bearing
no interest.

"Sec. 7. This act take affect
thirty days from ami after its pss-sajje.- "

Harvest If iue Hlc-ml- c

On Satarlay next, Anul 9, 190, the
annoal fir ore of the Tusearora Valley Har
reat Home Avria'ion be bel.1 on 'a

I!an t. nar 11 nry drore. Jual-at- a

county, P t. Ad1re. the leading
U.p;ca of tbe dr i I be d!n tml by prom-
inent turn. S; ea.hr "ill b limited m

tia.. GimkI m.c U expected. Rrfmh.
aienra acd eth r arrrartiooa of jktcrie daya
eiladd e--. turet to tbw -- narret
Hume. A rJ tiae l is isfrt. CetB.

Jo. FI. X.4Dia.

Exeritue looioilttf" ;

Jt H. Jt .
Ja. M. Hl.Jo T. W.,a.

LliteTJarers llrawa for Sep-
tember Term.

a avn jranas.
Atn'.ch, John, farmrr, Kayette.
Henner, I .a.-- , farmer, Farette.
krjaer, J. W., farmer. prure Hill.
Benn-er- . Abraiu, farmer, Xnro.
Carreil Benjamin, farmer. Walker,
tirul.s, Jesae, ajrnt, Fajetle.
(louduian. V. A., laborer, Port Rural.
Ilenry, William, farmer, Tusearora.
H'WIli-r- , Jaa. M ., farnx-r- , Delaware.
Hackrnberg-r- , Albert, bakrr, Miflintowa.
Kaoune, SoUimoe, farmer, Monroe.
Kellr, William, railrna'trr, Fattrrson.
Montgomery, Nervm, tarscer. Lack.
Miliikvn, Abram, maaun, Tusearora.
IWk baker. Daniel, BlackAatith M.fflin-tow-

RafTon-ber-e- r, A. S., agent, Tusearora.
Strawsrr, Jacob, farmer, Susqaehanna.
South, (ieorge, farmer, L.ack.
Searta, John E., Iarm-r- , Wa'kr.
SsMrlleobergor Enocb,peacbman, Waiker.
Smrth, a. V., J. P., Tusearora.
Sletis, George, laborer, atitUintown.
S toer, Michael, carpeuter, Fermanagh.
Wiav.er, J. S., farmer, Walker.

rCTIT Jl'loll.
Atlca, Alton, larmer, Waiker.
Briul'.e, John, carpenter, Patterson.
Bay. John M , farmer, FaetU.
B' ubji.iT, Jl. S., S unqiiehtaaa.
Brant, John, farmer, Lack.
Busier, Jerome, farmer, Fayette.
Bruoakar. Solomon, larmer, Fermanagh.
Butt, Joa. A., Ulnjrer, PaUerixtn.
Caaiier, ol.ti, ruilroatlor, Mlltarl.
Campbell, K. W., teacher. Ferimu.jh.
DroibUh, F. W., taruier, Tksoaura.
ts.nr, V.'jiliaiu, l.iruier, Walker.
Fry, Wiiiiiuu, J. P.. Walker.
Gilliiord, U. V.., luiiu- - r. Spruce Hill.
Hood, iliUu, farmer, Monroe.
Uackenbergix-- , David, farmer, forman-agh- .

Hittle, (ieorge, farmer. Turbett.
Horning, C. B., J. P.", MiUlioloea.
Kirlm, Robert, rail.-oa-le- r. Mill ore.
Kennedy, J. A., railroader. Tnrbett.
Kauftman, B tar mar, Walktsr.
Landu, W. S-- , larmer, Fayette.
Lauter, U. J., farmer, Miliurd.
Laaver,jacob, tarawr, ali.furd-Liceate-

Jonas, larmer, Fayette.
Long, Lewis, farmer, Turbett.
Lauver, W. B., farmer. Fermanagh.
Iin.lia. John, Rev , Delaware.
Leonard, 3amnel. Miller, Beale.
Lyter.fi. W., farmer, Susquehanna.
Moist, Hei.rf, farme, Wa'ker.
Nace, Lewis, farmef . Fayette.
Powell. B C, railroader, Mtfflintewn.
Rumtclt, A. S-- , farmer, SuMjuehanna.
Rhine, Oliver F-- , farmer, Fayette.
Strooae, Philip, fanner, Tnrbett.
Shelley, Jacob T-- , farmer, Fayette.
Showers. David, fanner, Milford.

Sssrts. P. W., farmer, Mosroe.
Stanibanrb. T. laborer, Kurmaoak.
Stewart. R.brt, cirpeotor. Sprees II ill.
Smith. Emsae!, earpeoter, Thompaos- -

town.
Stlmmen, S. W-- , J. P , Port Royal.
Trego, Benjamin, farmer, Fayette.
Wise, Absalom, masaa, XI i1 ford
Wetzler, Peter, farmer, Walker.
Walters. David, laborer, Baa:.
Wharton, R- - W.. mercbaat, Port Royal.

Census r Janlata CoHaity.

Tfce unofficial cenaaa retnrna of the num-

ber of farm, tbe n timber of mannfaetorina;
eatabliabmeots, nnmber of vetrran ot tbe
late war, and nnmber of population of town-
ships and boroagha ia ;

Beale townabip, 71 farms, S raanfactaring
eatablUbwent, 80 veterans, 939 population.

Delaware township and Thompsoatown
borough, c9 lirnu, 6 manularturiue eatab-lisbmea- ts,

42 vettrans, 142X population.
Fayette township and Mr Aliateraville e,

215 farms, 66 manufacturing establish-
ments, SO veteran, 1710 population.

Fermanagh tnwnnbip, and Miffliatown
berougb ; 10 tarma; manufactarins estab-
lishment, 19; vetrrana, 96; population.
100.

Greeowoed and Snaquebanna townships;
farms, ISi; maoulaaiurioc cstablialimenta,
7; veterans. 39; pepu'ation, 1219.

Ich t. nhip and Waterloo village; 170
Urras; 8 uanufacturinf eatablishmen'p; 41
vcterana; popuialien, 1219.

Mil ford towrkhip; 119 fa-i- G tuanufac
taring establishment; 41 veteran; popula-
tion. 1277.

Monroe f; 114 farms; 2 manufac
turing eabiiahuietjt; 2o veterans; pojula-tio- n,

1U7.J.

Pert Rural b rouih; 4 ruaaufacturing ra.
tabtibment; 36 veteran; pepuiatiun, 606.

Patterson borough; 2 farms; relet ana, II;
populate n, e-- 7.

t-- truce Hill township, 123 farms; 15 man.
nt'.ciU'lnr estabiiabineats; 88 veterans; pop-statio-n,

V45.

Tusearora townabip and East Waterford
Tillage; 18S farms ; 10 manufacturing es-
tablishment!; 45 veterans; population, 135.

Turbett township. C4 fsrma, 4 manufac-
turing establishments; 20 veterans; popula-
tion, C93.

Walker township and Mexico village; 188
fanno; 6 manufacturing eatatilihnieuU; .r4
vteran; pOjnUtion, 1461.

Total : 1714 tarma; 120 mannlacturing --

tablishmrntr; C'.) v popalation, 16,- -

573.

HOME i:tTH- -
ios.

Onlj Three Mere ofThem will
Leave C'lilcugo and J1H-naukt- e

via tbe Chicago
Milwaukee JlSI. Haul

Hallway.
For points i:i Northern Iowa,

Minnesota, South and North Dakota,
(including the Si-.-u- Indian Restr-vatio- n

in South Dakota) Colorado.
Kansas and Nebraska, on September
". and 23. and October 14. 1890.
Half rate excursion tickets gool for
thirty days frotu date of 6ale.

rorlurtlier :nlrru:itio:i circniars
phowinj; rates of fire. msps. Jkc. ad
dress Oeorge F. Ileafford, Firft As
sistant detieral Passenger Agent,
Chicago. Id., or John K. Pott. Trav
eling i'ttssenger .Agent, Vv'd iaiusport,
1'h. .
Tlie American Farmers En

campment. .Msunl (irelaa
Park, Lebanon C'e . Ia.
AroCsT 17th to 23rd. inclusive.

5lH0 acres : romantic groves
mountain scenes ; pure water springs ;

lieatitiful lnke.
Ample railroad facilities., very low

rates ; iuiet transit.
Canvas tent for

12tMH) farmers aul their "families ;

mixbl irane 1111 : ium!-- Farmers'
Alliance Hall ; lari'C pavilion for Ag- -

jricultnral discussions; mammoth
auditorium for entertainments ; nutu-lrlet- s

attractions and auiu-emeti- ts ;
H5,(s3 sipjare feetof platforms for

implement exhibits ; acres
f jt machinery iu motion.

(iool boarding at satisfactory
prices ; everything reasonable.

Agriculturalists invited from every
part of America.

(rounds oit u Saturday, August
ICfh. Dpeniug sermon bv llev. T.
I Taltuage, D. D. Sabbath,
August 17th. Sacred music by 150
trained chorist r.

For particulars address Executive
Com tail tee American Farmers En-
campment, Harrisourr;, Pa.

Aug. 13. 1S00.

Xotea fiem Walker.
Dr. I. A. Smith of Mexico has

moved into his fine new hense.
Locust Ku:i, U. S. School will hold

their picnic August 23. A pleasant
time is anticipated.

Miss A'triti K. Auk-- of Cedar
Grove was fhe guest of Miss Emma
Shelley of Thompson town a few days
last week.

William II. Hnir.es and Miss An-
nie Oyler of Mexico, since July 23,
are one. Su-i- doct-- r.

Miss Annie L. Auker, sisterof Mrs.
John (1. Dotra, has gjue to Ashbury
Park to speud the month of August
by the fe.iRide.

Much anxiety is expressed con-
cerning Luke D.ivis' nomin-itio- .for
county treasurer, and the query is
often asked in relation to Lis pros-
pects. Mx. Divis" prt;spjo!s f r the
nomination are g. id ; th huve no
catiso to be otherwise. Ho i.s a good
intelligent citi.en ; a man of unques-
tioned character and rennt.iti.ju.
The two winti rs 'SO and '87, I was
teacher while he wv a member of
our sc'.ioi.l hoard and a better one
no one would ; ho his
teacher well, and his district not anv
tho less. While our country was en
dangered by th rebel he wan at the
front harping to guard our property
whiie. many of as were at hotue sit-tiu- g

in feur. As he a 3 well protect-
ed onr property in time of danger,
let us houor him by eutrasting onr
treasured dollars iu his hands in
time of peace.

Many of the teachers on examina-
tion day expieseed tbeir satisfaction
and appreciation of their new Coun-
ty Suiierintendsui If 'the first im-
pression ia laHtiug," as a Snp't, Mr.
Carney can expert a cordial welcome
when he visits our schools in the
winter. Onr scho )1 Ixianl haa 'em-
ployed the fo!lo-in- teachers : J. W.
Wirt for Centerville : O. G. Defra,
Van Dyke; William Turbett, Mexico
2Jo 1; Sliss Blanch Trey. .Msico No. i

i: 3Iisa Bertha Patterson. Mt. Pleas-
ant; It. E. McMeen, Cedar Grove;
Miss Lottio Kodgeri", Red Kock;
Miss Celi J. Rayan, Flint Hill; Miss
Maggie R. Ktnzer, Van Wert, and
Miss Maggie Smith, Locust Rao.

Bex Nox.

XEW DRUG STORE.

M. T Cbawtord, Phabmacist,
has openl a neve (Iraj store in Mif--

mntowu ana uas in siocat a iuii line
of all imhIs kept iu a first chins
druy store. l'ltrscnirTiojcs .c:urate-l- t

compovsueu. Puritr of ingredi
ents guaranteed. Tbe patronage of a
the public is respectfully solicited.
Democrat and itejHster building,
opposite Odd Fellows' Hall, Bridge
street. tt.

at.
Oar prices rro aay bslow all com

petition. Between 89o and wo
will sell von a nobby Spring Derby,
in Dunlsp, Knox, Yonruan or English
Blocks. At 2.50 we will sell yon
the finest Derby mad. which is just
(1.50 below exclusive IIute.is prices.
If joa want Cru;h cr Tourist Hat wo
can accommodate) you with any color
and shape joj desire. And iu every
instatice You'll eff.-c-t a saving at
Meyer's Clothing House.

A Spring; Medicine.

The druggists claim that people
cad daily for the now cure for con-
stipation and sick headache, discov
ered by Dr. Silas Lone while iu the
Itoclty mountains, It 1:1 said to lm
Oregon grape root (a great remady
iu the far west for those complaints)
combined with simple herbs, and is
made lor use oy pouring on uoiung
water to draw out tne strength It
sells at 40 cents a package and is
called Lane's Family Medicine- - tf.

Aak Your Friends Iboat It.
Your distressing txiuh can be cur

ed. We know it because Kemp's
Btdsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs aud colds
in this community Its remarkable
sale has leen won entirely by its
gtuuiue merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what be thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none ho effective.
Large bottles"50e and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

Shirts and Fixings in General.
A good Shirt that fits and keeps

its shape don't pnli at the neck or
bugle at the Itosoiu, is what we offer
every time. In nudrwear we show
a superh line of Spring and Summer
weights and patterns. Our Hosiery
Department leave- -' nothing to be de-

sired either in stylf, q ia'ity or vari-
ety. As to Neckwear we 6iinply ex-
cel all our past efforts. See onr
Summer Silk Ties at 23 and 30c.
They're w.-rl- double tbe prices, at
Ferd Me er't clotLing honte.

TO C0XSUM I T IVES
1 lie uudoi aigneti iiaving leeu

ti beaitb by simple means,
afler tsufTcring fur several vears with
a severe lung idTccliidi, and that I

dread JisfciLse Consumption, is udx- - -

ious to make known to his fellow suf-- 1

ferera the means of cure. To those 1

who desire it, he will cheerfully send i

(free of charge) a cony of the per-- j
scription used, which they will find j

a sure cure f.r Consumption, .faAata,
Catarrh, Bronc'titis. and all throutjand
lung MaltJies. He hopes all suffer-
ers will try his li iue.lv as it is in-

valuable. Thobj iesirin the
which will cvst them uoth-in"- :,

and may pruve a blewini, will
pleaiMt ad lica Rev. EtlwarJA. M'ifson,
Williamsburj, Kins Countv, New
Y.irk.

Milas, Tenn., August 2. A ad
case of blindnes.-- t is reotted from
Spring Creek, iu Madis-.- county.
Last Thuraday nifbt llrs. Mandy
wools retirel in her ustial health.
On ling awakene 1 in tho morning
it was discovered that she had been
ctricken stone blind in the ni"ht.
It is a curious case and cannot be
accounted for by the doctor.

A New England paper snvs: A
Methodist chnrch at Lowell, Mass..
has decided to use wiUr instead .f
wine iu thecoimnunion sei-vic- Oi.o
of the members, who had been a
drunkard, according to his own state-
ment, and hud twice returned to his
old habits through temptation placed
in hia way at the communion seivice.
was the cause of tho change. The
ruinistor said he could never pass
the wine to him again, and the church
unanimously consented to use water
instead.

Media, July 31. A mule that
mounted the bridge at Bermont last
night stopped transportation for a
full half hour between West Chester
and Philadelphia. Mc spread his
legs among the sleepers and was im-
movable. When the midnight, train
came alc.ng there was a red light
that meant a full stop, as a muls in
such a position was a dangerous
trestle to travel. From a neighbor-
ing lumber ynrd the trainmen obtain-
ed enough scantling to build a small
hi .use and with thi pried the mule
out after many efforts.

AiiiLENK, Kas, July 31. It is ad-
mitted at last that all tbe corn of
Central Kansas is ruined. No mat-
ter how much rain fall, hot winds
have blown for three days and stnlks
are shriveled. Only local raius have
fallen for over a month, and the
pr.iries aro so dry that fires break
out The hay crop is aa entire
failure, as well iu t he fi uit crop. A
large acreage of wheat, will be put in
if it rains enough to plough. Stock
is being rushed to market in fear of
lack of food. The drought is con-
sidered the most severe in twelve
years, aud there is no sign of its
being broken.

The First Ice in IntHa- -

Wheu one of the first importations
of ice from America arriveil in India
it was most amusing to see the anxiety
with which it wns sought after, says
it V .

- -- 1 T 1 rpt A . i

were onlu ojien far a bt.ort time be -
fore isiiurise, when crowds of cxtiiies '

were in Htleudai.ce. to carry off the
itortions required bv their employers:
these portiout were immediately ec- - i

veloped in thick blankets and uielos&d
in batikets. AVhich were carried off
with all speed; but a very considerable
quantity invariably dissolved before
they could reach their respective
destinations.

Two or three natives crowdin

, , , . t : i i 3 ;.. . t--J ijl
rounu a Dassei wnicu qsuj m
were ei'er to touch the novelty; DUl
immediately on feeling its extreme v
colJness they ran away exclaiming
that it was "burra gurram very
Lot. A child, too, cried violently, to

and told his mamma that the "glass
had burnt bis fingers." It was not ell

little urprising, ou soveral occa-

sions, to see the ice brought to the
table as the greatest possible luxury,
and handed round to persons to mix ing

with their wine; which, although to
cooled with saltpeter and glauber
salts, had not attained a much lower
temperature than that of new milk.

Tbe ice in question wan taken out and

te India as a means of preserving a
large quantitv of American apples in the
rood condition for the Calcutta
market, when the ice unexpectedly
proved a more lucrative species cf
merchandise than the. fruit.

anilADDITIONAL LOCALS- -

Rev. Philip Gi aif will early this
week, go on an extended vacation
trip, expectintr to visit on his way
the rare and famous scenery of tho ing

the
Rockies. Salt Lake City, YoRemite
Vallev, the Golden Gate; Tacoma, of
and various other celebrated spots
on the Pacific coast. Meanwhile
tbrro will be no services in the Luth
eran church, nntil his expected re- -

tnrn. uarne.lv tbe first babbath in
September. by

On Mondav afternoon, upon th--

information of Howard Cook of Port ing

Roval, Rev. A II Spangltr, Dr. G
M. Grahnm, Dr. O. B. M. Kepler, S.
E. Ard, AY. C. Pomerov, Wm. Sand- -

ors and Rev. J. A Matt era, were ar
raisrned before Squire A H. Vteid
man of this town, for having seined
iu McCulloch's Mill dam on the night
of July 31st, 1880, for the purpose of
catching fish. The Squire held each
of the defendants in the sum Jof one
hundred dollars bail to appear for a
hearing on the 11th inst., at 3 o'c'oc-k- ,

P. M.
A letter from Southern Iowa: 'We

are literally burned up here. Our
pas' ores are all dead. a3 dead as can
be. Farmers onlv keep their caft'.e
alive on cheap oats and hay. So
alarminsr is the drought here that
sf rong guards are out night and day,
The railroad company put on an ex-

tra force and cverv few miles there
are men stationed with shovel, hand
cars and barrels of water to allow

$3each passing train to fight fires. As
I was coming home from Knoxville
last night 1 raw a stubble field that
had caught fire from a locomotive
fpark. Before the flames were
quenched a wide acrenge. fences.
stacks of hay, wheat, oafs ard rye
were coiiFuuied. The drOHght is
simplv alarming here. J nere is no
sign of rain and there is no dew
atnighL Our corn rrop, pot toes and
all growing vegetation 'b lout and
everybodv in this section is discoursg-- j

ed.

Why He Quit. t

From tbe New York S un.
'Yliy don't you take that h ilf of

the neat?"' I asked of a drummer for
a .Eoabm house aa wo were going
down fiom Chai lestowu to .Savannah
on a crowded train, aud the half re- -

ferred to being alongside of a fairly
goo king woman.

"I quit that ttn ycais ago," he rv-

lilied.
"Any story conrected with it?'
I should smile!"

And when he had got seated in the
smoking car he began:

'About tea years ago, wbeu my
eyeteeth were'Jstill in the gums, I was
going from Cleveland to Cincinnati.
There was plenty room in the
coach, hut I figured to get alongside
a woman a good looker about 30
years of age. I found her lalkativo
and pleasant, but after ab iut half an
hour and while I was patting myself
on the back she turned on me with:

"Can you spare me $7o
"I laughed.
" 'And don't keep ms waiting,' she

continued.
" I laughed again, although she

had a hx-- which gave me a hint of '

trouble.
" 'You either come down with the

J (5 or I'll stand up hero and claim
to everyliodv that you arc mv hus- -

baud, and that you ran away and I
am

..I-,-,.-,
bringing you....back! .. .

vl oicin t ia:ign tins time. 1 saw
that she meant every wnrd of it. I
had but $70 and 1 tried to bluff her.

I told her to rcise a row and I'd
have her arres'ed, but flu- - didn't
scare worth a cent. She was spring-
ing tip to denounce rue when I came
to time "

" 'You don't say you gave her the
money?'

"But I do, I counted it right out in
her lnp, and she put it into her
pocket, snd said she guessed it
would be a great moral lesson to me
to mind ray own business in th fu-

ture.
So it was.
I got away from her after a bit,

dead-brok- e and mail all through, 'but
I was placed in snch a position that I
couldn't say a word.

No more half seats for me. One
dose has worked a cure."

GEMEIL.1LMEHS ITEMS.

Two girl in male diHguise Lava
trampeil from Kansas City t their
former home in Luzerne county.

Drurrgist. David Swisher, of Darby
was fined $9 in a Justice's Court for
selling a cigar on Sunday. j

A home for crippled boys is h he. j

located near Hulmt ville. Bucks
county.

Oue woman has made the
gowns of the Justice of the United
States Supreme Conrt for the past
forty years and she gets one hundred
dollars for each one of them. Thev

lt t:i. al... ,...t i:v.
1 u.i ll rr in fliA tnAinnl IriA Tuc' I

tice wearing black Chinese tstaln, j

" mi" i'i" mi c luuru lii
black M!k-- j

mmmmmmmm

LEGiL.
TlkTOTICE.

,

Proposals will be received at tbe Com i

missioner'a office in Mifffintown. up to 1

o'clock. Angnst 12ih, 1890, tor the painting
or the xunin entice.

J. fi- - CCXHISCUAM, )
Fbaicis Howxa, Com
Absalom Rice, )

Cororaisaioner's Otflce, )
Jnly 12, ltV0. J 4t.

a luableu'iTal estate.
..,, of an order of th Court ol

Common Plew of Juniata County, issued
me on tbe 10th day of June. 1890, I the

Samuel U. Penman oi me vu-o- f

Kiebneld. Juniata county. Fa., will
by pnblic vendue or ontciy, at the

premises, on
SATcanav, th 80th bat or Arc., a. D.,1S90,

i ntri,,k P.M.. of said day, commenc
at tract No. 1, near me vn;age oi jvicu. a

field. Tbe following valuable rial eslais a
wit :

Ifn 1. A tract of land situate in MODroe
townabip, Juniata Co., Pa . bounded on the
north bv lands of Marshall SlielIeLterger

Christian S. fcnyder ; on me east oy

linirts ol Solomou obelleuberger ; on the
fcouth bv lanaaoi ouuou i.u-i- , if

west by lands of Abraham Benner,
ccutaiuing

I 1CIIT1 SIX ACRE).
more or le", having tl.erenn erected a
Fruine Bank Barn, Stono and Brick U voll- -

ng Hont-e-

out.buildings. This tract is allele 'red,
wrli iiuprbvetl aud iu a I'icb state ol culti-

vation. It is a good farm.
No. 2. A lot ol ground M'ueto in the vil

lage ol liicbfield, Juniata county, Pa.,
bounded on the nortli by pnnhe road lead

irotu (aiimintown iooi-iibsjuh- ou
esat by lot or Jacob Uairis ; ou toe

south by an alley, aud on tbe west by
Solomon liraybill haviug tbereen erect-

ed a
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

and outbbildings.
Mo. 3. A piece of land situate in tbe

village ot Richfield, bounded on tthe north
an alley ; on tbe eait bv lot of Jacob

llarrU ; on tbe south by Innd of John II.
Kine, and on the west by public road, lend,

from Richfield to Miileratown, being
three town lota. These trill be so'd i.s a
whole or separately to suit purchasers.

TtKUa OF SALE 10 per cent, ot tbe
purchase money to be paid on day of file ;

twenty per cent, on conurmauoti oi me
sale by tbe court ; thirty percent, on the
first day of April 1S91, when deed will be
delivered and poesesxion given, and forty
per cent, on tbe first day oi April 1?'JJ, de-

ferred payments to bear interest from the
confirmation of tale by tbe court and to be
secured by judgment

JACOB I. YEK0ER.
Assignee.

Announcements.

The following - scale of prices fcr an-

nouncements has been mutually agr--e- . np-n- n

h. tiiM iiriH r.iirned knd no deviation

Ironi the same will be made :

CounreNS, $2o ; Trendi-u- t Judge, $.o
Senate $10; Legislature, $7; Associate
Judge, Protbotiotarv, Register and Record- -

,r, StuntTsnd County TreaMircr, each, ;

Commissioner and DUtnct Attorney, e.ich,
; Jury Commissioner and Auditor, eac!i

SI. All additional communications recom- -
'

mending candidates will be chiirg-- d 10

cents ter linn. Money in all cases t be
paid 1.1 ADVANCK.

Wm. M. ALLISON.
Editor Juniata Herald.

H. F. SI HWEIER.
Editor SiTisrL asb

CONHHKSS.
We are authorized to announce Louis E.

Atkinson a a candidate lor Congress, nub.
ject to Republican rules. !

ASSFMHLY.
1 ft finiMi mi Km Biica" : An

tbt Win. Ileittler el I'ort Ro)a
is a 3.1 1 ilas f'r the nomination ot As.

ip.:v"iii from J:inita Merm'er is t

'he ty'eseM n'rn bir, srd recoid com- -

e nds iteif te snch a decree that it aeenis '

iike a mi-tjk- e not to return Lim to ilia
State legislature. j

PflkT ROYAL.

PKflTMJNOTAR T.
Eihtos Phti.'i awn Rf praniCAK : At

the r jnct of many friends, 1 ask yotl:
Please announce niv catne as a est didste

for tbe ott'ee of Pro'honoiary , anbjeet to
tbe ussres of the Rapuhlican psrlv in Jun-
iata roentv. If I receive tlie nomination
and am elerted I will try to tileaac the peo-p'- e

wh nl I could serve in the duties of the
office.

OLIVER C. DIFFEXDERFEB.

CI'l'STY COMMISSIOXE3.
Fl ITOR or THC SCMTINrL AMI Rf PI BI.1- -

can ; Please announce the name of Urish
Shunisn of Delawaie township as a candi.
date for the offiee of t'onn'y Commissioner.
Mr. Shuman rsnks imwt the hest citiz-n-

in tbe countv. He is able and honest. He
baa alsm in the front tor tbe ad.
vonceno-n- t ot bis party principles, and nev-
er fiebind when the good of tbe in
1orjl aft'sirs are at stake He is the kind of
a loan to nominate at the primary election,
and the kind ot a roan the iieop'o will clad,
lv vote for and elect to the office in No.
v'eniber. DELAWARE.

EtllTOa 5F.STISTL A!! RrPCBLICAS:
riease arnounce to tbe Republican voters
of Juniita county tt:e c.itue cf Wm. IS.

of Vilford townshiD as a candidate
for Countv Commissioner. Mr. McCahan
has hosts of friends. He is a farmer, a
to"1 , il'z"n' '", cornnetent
man. and is a tvpical American, who will
mi the office w,"th cr.-- it to himself nd fi- -

dulitv to the public generally.
MILFORD.

Mb. Editob : At the request of ruicer-ou- s
frienoa aud citizens of Juniata. I pre.

sent myself to tlie consideration of" the Re-
publicans for rencmin.ition for the office of
County Coi.tnision r, subject to

usaees. My j ast adminietration of the
office is a gusranty cf whst my futuro ac-

tion will be, it favored by a
and re- election.

FRANCIS HOWER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican :

Deartir - The countv government which
is lodged in the board of County Commis-
sioners, is of more importance in times of
peace to the pecp!e of the county tbsn the
gtneral government and therefore the
board of cour.ty commissioners should he
compr.sed of hon.-a- t and cphl men, who
will disebarpe the fi'.T of office for the j

general good. Vi:h this object in view I
t. ...... 1. t.i..ti.

to till' the imrrtant etlice of countv' com- -

tnisaicner. llts noniinatinn at the primary
election will give tho ieopte generally an
fpportunity to elect a good man to the ira
portant oflice in November.

JUNIATA.

E.1I1TOIL ASU ntflVUB.t .

Please announce the mini of W. Hrry
Moore, of Wa Uer Twp.. ns a candidtte lor
nominailOD lor iouiiiy oiumissiouer, suo-je- ct

to Retnhlicsn usages. Mr. Moore's re- -

cord as a Soldier and Citizen is without
blemish and he possesses all the qtialitica- -
nons necessary romane a gooa ana ctncieni
t Hi r f.r hdvm reeeived within a f.w rnlf.
ol a majority tbie vers ago. alter not le-in- g

able to canvass the county en account of
sickness in bis family, fullv attests his claim
for the office. MIFFLINTOWN.

May 12, 1890.

SB. Epitoe : Please arnounce that I
am a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner, subject o Republican rules.
If nominated anl elected I pledge mvfelf
to an efficient
tion 0f county aft .irs in the interest of the

J I ' 1 1 A ft. r.l..
Walker towii.hip. Juno 21, 18'J'J.

COUNTY TREASURER.
i

FniToa or the Sejitihel A!n Rfpcbli- - i

ca Pear Sir : James J. Mrthnlin f j

Tnsrarurmtownshinha. nnmron. tv,unH.
who desire to have biro announced aa a can' i

didate lor the offie or Count. x..-- . ,
. .. . .. ' ' ilh. K.mih IK,. . i : ..ww u i j iim,iivii IUUSXI,

to the rules that govern the party, feeling
satisfied that if be becomes tbe standard
bearer for that office, be will prove a tower
of strength before the people in old Tusea
rora and tbe npper end, and throughout the
entire county at the November elrrticn. J

He ia a turn of httaigiu torwara 'l lres and
good business qualirics'Iona an i common
aeuse vi.rws of fiuaucial aJTaira.

TUSCARUKA.

ElilXOB Or THK JlMIATA SeSTIEL AMD

RxrrBLiOAH Dear Sir In conformity with
the rules of the Republican party for prim
ary nouiiciuoii tDm aii candidates j0r of-- I
flee must oe pnuiicj suuuuncei, preveni
Ihe name of Luke Davis of Walker town- -

ship as a mod snitable man tor tbe office of i

Uouniy xreasurer. nr. ibvis uvea in tue
heaviest g t )wnah! iu the county, Cmor meillL-e- r ol the

township that has not been honored with.f:rrn l.
nominstian for county office In vcars. "aS JUfct rttumid from

He hss been a heavy tas.payer all hia life. I Eastern Markets, where h- -
an economical citizen, a tillr ol the soil, aj -

soldier in the Union army almost three i lectetl With grVSlt Care the Coorlayears, a member of the National Uuard , . e--

Hve yeara, a good citizen every way, who j that Ills IliailV t'Utrons frtVOf
will prove ciniscii an einuicnt county oniccr,

tbe people will dj ILeiuMrlvea justice in
electing him. WALKER.

EOITOB bKSTIKEI. A!tD Kirt SLICAS :

No man in this community hsa the public
confidence to a greater degree tor honesty
of purposo and financial integrity than
Frederick Ksiwnschade, and for that reason
he ia one of the fittest men in tl.e countv
for oflleial position, there'er.) I present bitu
as a candidate for the primary nomination
for tbe office ol County Treasurer. Us
has not been an office reeker and for that
reason will be acceptable to a large majori-
ty of people, flis extensive acquaintance
wbicb has been acquired throughout the
county by dilligent attention to business
will make bun invinciblo before tbe people
in November.

MIFFLINTOWN.

Editor Sektinkl avi Repcblicas -

Dear Sir : John K. Ehrenr.eller of Fayetto
township, may not bi known personally to
every man in tbe county, bat wherever bo
is known Ins nsmi when mriti..nd in con-
nection with tbe nomination for the office
of Countv Treasurer, inspires confidence.
He is a nrn of tli" pecpUi and resides in
Ik. I.......- -- .V... i.,.imlv TliA
eyes of ail Juniata are turned t:pon Fayette i

;:S:T-Fr- : X
tnct iu which ha lives his nomination at tbe :

election assured in
FAYETTE. j

DIRTRICT ATTORNEY.
EniToa or Sfntinfl and Repcblicas :

Pleaae announce the naniw of J. FraDk
Stoner as a candidate for District Attorney.
Mr. Stoner ia well qualified to discharge
the duties ol tho office, an 1 in bts bands
the interesta of the Commonwealth would
be careluily guarded.

MIFFLIN TOWN.

iiiu. 11 u ti a lit i a. .

K( r AtsJlyFL A Rkpvbucks . Dear
yir . Mse announce Calvin B. Horning
of Uifflintown as a candidate for chairman
ol the Republican Ceuntv ConiTiittee. Mr.

an nb'e z.--r an-.- t will inak-- j
ritJr1i( chmirna.

VIKFLINTOWN.

At the earnest rqu-- t of
from all parts of the countv. I tnv- -

!! tor re rtiairiuan of the
iouiiiy If elected my course f

in that office during the past year will be a
pledge for div future c"T.dt:ct.

CARL F. ESPEXSCHADE.
Mit'.lintown, June lWI. t

j

COL XTY AUDITOR.
Please announre H. S. t!ralul!, of Wal-

ker,
!

aa a canriid(- - fr I'eunfr Auditcr,
an! ject to K'ptih.:-a- i .re.

WALKER. !

July 1.

W. P u o: S,. uce Hi t made a
Coed si tior ati'l u re- .

Lot us n t it, ii l.tin 111 ih:( flics.
UK A IE

l.oris E. Atkikaov. Y. M. M. I'ishill.
ti Kitso.-- i v

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
ViKFUNTOWN, PA.

Qv Collectina; and Convey aiicinv jromi t
' attended to.
Orrtt'E On Main street, in place of resi- -

donee of Louis K. Atkinson, K'., south of
Bndre street. JOrt 'M, lShii....
vTILHCRrOKCE SC'H v EVER,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
.MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

tEOIfice on Kridge utreet, opposite
Court House.

Johx McLAroiiLt.v. Josrni W. Stimpl
.TICLAl (lll.I.'V & STIM.1IKL.,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JVXIATA CO.,

Qt7Only reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1. 18H!-- lv

Dl.D.H.CI AwroBU, UK. DA WIN H.CBAWrOBU,
U. M. CRAWFORD & SOX.JR.

have formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine and th-- ir collatteral branch's.
Oltice at old stand, corner of Third and Or-
ange streots, Mitlh'it.jwn. Pa. One or both
ot them will be touud at their oltico at all
times, unices otherwise prolefaiot ally en-
gaged.

April 1st, lP'JO.

ITPiCSETT COLLEGE
COMMERCE

THE LEADING SCHOOL OF

BUS!.lESSaSHGRTHAHD
OATH Or..!.,wfl'mr Std Ifoi Ctfuultf .i.d H.puct Cotuiprujmi isu

PEX5LVAMA COLLEGE,
Gcttjsibur?. I'a.

FOL'NDED IN 1832. Large Fsrulty.
Two full courses of study Classical

and Scientihc. Special courses in all de-
partments. Observatory, Lihoratorit-- s ard
new (Ivmuasiuni. Three lurge buildines.
Steam heat. Lihraries 2J.IKJ0 volumes.
Expenses low. Department of Hygiene
ana ruVMcai culture in charge or on ex
perieuced physician. Arct-ssiUi- e by fre-
quent Railroad trains. Location ou the
Battlkpield of Gettvsburft most pleasant

PREPARATORY 1EIARTMEXT, in separate buildioga lor
tio and yi.ung men preparini: for busi- -

ness or College under special csre of the
Principal and three assistants, residing with
stiuents IB I lie tiuiiding. fall term open
Sept. 4!h, 1890. For Catalogues, address,

11. W. McKNI'illT, D. V.,
President

KBV 11 ( , BLEULER, A. M.
Principal.

Gettysburg, Pa.

WISH TO STATF.J
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothache in less than

five minutes; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by tbe use of a fluid applied to thn teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased s i u m a i kuown
as Scurvy) treat gi - ,ed
and a cure war J.."'i 1 '3 r a n t r fi iu every
case. -Ttt-

Teeth Fillpu and warranted tor Hie.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

remoddled, trom $9.00 to Sli per set.
Beautiful Guni Enameled Tuet inserted a'
Dricea to snif all

All wor.. warr l 1 Rivn
I'"'- - eoplo lo luif artiliri.i! t- -

"b. b 'I11' ca" :!ot ca
"ivirca to call.

Tkbhs Cash.

G. L,. DEIUt.
Practical Ueutlnt.

establihbed m airrLiTow, p., m W,o
Ort. 1 fr-.-.

Goods.

SUAlIlSli GOODS
No more Winter for numtl !

iq come. Summer ic V

. "tTe
and IO COIiiorm to the ch
11 - i

ll I? I ' I IV'J 1 1 .
We have now filled ur

shelves with Summer Goods
of all kmdi. Our cu-
stomers have appreciated ur
efforts to give them goods ta
suit their purpo.es, and we
believe that we are better pr-
epared than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite ou to
come and and be Niti.sfied.

In our drees goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what you want.

Shoes and Hoots,
Our Boot and Shoe De--

partment is full in its assort--
ment. and you certainly can be
suited in lit, OUalltV and TJrice

Whatever improvements hava
been added by the manufacture!
we have them all. We can
supply ou with foot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags.

e have on hand a lull line oi
Fresh, Plain and Fancy

Also, the only lull line oi

QUEEJVSWARE
in the county. Every house
must have its lull Mippiv ot
Queens and Glassware, this
the to call nil l.r s:i li iir--

. ,
tlCleS

All orders bv iuaii will re- -

ceive prompt attei.tion.
lienieiuW-- r tlie plu,,

Main Sn-ttr- , OnoMit Cori;x lli it,
31 ifUintowti,

Fredk i:si'i:.c 2i a in:
V Son.

rEKNSYLVAKIA RA1LB0AP.

TIM
f)u anl al'er Sii.dsy Msv II. 1S11,

trams tba' stop at MifTHn willrnn asfillowa.
EASTWARD.

Hassisai ao Arc-m- liiiTim les-- s Al-

toon a dailv at ti .t. ni.. Tvrone U t ' . m

Mount Union at i. l a. m.. Newton ff nail-to- n

7 .on a. in . McYt vt.nvu T.'J-- . in . I -- w

iatown 7. 45 a. m.. Vt'ord ".teia m..
H.rj a.m.. Port K si S.17 a. in-- . Mexico
l!:f a. m . Tnscrora H Z'. m.. Vandyke

a. m.. Thomj-sontow- H.'i" a. hi., D'lr--

ard H.I2 a- - tii.. Jiillerstowu .tH a til..
Newport y.tie a- m.. arrivinir at Harnshnrg
lW.o.i a. m., ami at l'hiladeljhia, l,.rp. iu.

Sn fiiosE KirlEsn leaves Altoona daily
at 7, I.S a. m., and stopping a ail reg liar

stations between Altoona and llrritiurg,
reaches Mitfliu at li.H5 a. m., Harriahurg
11.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
3.15 p. ill.

Mail Tbais leaves Pitts'ourg daily a:
5,30 a. m., Altoona at p. m., and stop-

ping at all regular stations arrives at Mitf.iE

at 6 03 p. m., Ilarrieburg 7.00 p. m.,
10,5") p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 pm.
Altoona OiUpui; Tyrone 0 5J p m ; Hun-
tingdon 7 37 p ni ; Lewistown h 4 1 p m ; Uil-fli- n

9 03 p m ; Uarrisburg 10 45pm; Phila-

delphia 4 26 a m.

Dat Exracsa leaves Pittsl;ir t S. 10 A.
M. ; Altoona 11.50 A. M.; may be tUigbtr
St Mitltin at J.Uj P. M.; arrives at. Harris,
burg at d,M P. Si.; at Pailadelplu. ti.30 P.

Philadelphia Express wiil stop at M:91ie.
at II 37 p. ra., when flagged

WtSTWARD.
Vast Link leaves Phiadeljihia dailv

11 40 a ru ; Harrisburg 3 40 p m Mifflin
o Ob p m ; Ltmntown oH p Altoona
7,u0 p m ; arrives at rutsliurg at 1 1 65 pui

j Wat Passkkokb leaves Philadelphia
( daily at 4 30 a. m.; Uarrisburg, 8 15 a. m.,

Duncannon, 8 54 a. in.; Newport, 9 "M a.
' m.; Millerstow-n- , ! 40 a. ni.; Thompsotitown,

9 62 a. m.; Van Dvke, 10 OO a. m . Tuscar-- (

ora, 10 04 a. m.; Mexico, 10 07 a. m.; Port
t Royal, 10 13 a. in.; Milllin, I') 20 a. m.;
j Milford, 10 2'i a. iu.; Narrows 10 34 a. m.;

Lewistown, 10 4tj a. in.; McVeytown, 1 1 1 1

a. m.; Newton Harniiton, 11 30 a. in.; Hud
tingdun, 12 17 p. ui.; Tyrone, 1 07 p.m.
Altoona, 1 46 p. r.i., and Mtopsnt all r- -i ili
stations between Hitrrisburg and Altooaa.;

OYFTEa Expeess leaves Philadelphia dai-
ly at 6 50 p. in., Harrisburg, 10 20 p. m.,
stojping at Rockville, Warysville, Duncsa-no-

Newport, Miilt-rslo- ii, Thouu fi,titown.
Port Royal, tune at itu'lin, ! 1 55 ;.. m.;

2 15 a. m., and Pittsburg, o IU a.m.

Mail Tbaik leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Ilarrishurg 11.20 a. m., New-
port, 12 14 j). ui., Mii'lin 12.52 p. tu., stop-
ping at all regular stations bet.-.ee- MitV-i-

end Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.40 p. ui.:
j Pittsburg a. 10 p. in.

Altoosa ACCOHKOOATIoa i'liil-- j
adnljihta daily nt 11 40 a. in., Hamiimri at

; 4,10 p.m., llimcunnon 4 . 1 ' p. tn., X'ew-- !

pt rt 6.12 ti. iu., ilii!:r.t.i-.v- 5,2 i p. in.
Tlioiiij'Sontowu 5. .14 . in., V'anJy'te H 3(1

p. in., Tust-aror- 5,i5 p. Mi.,
Port Royal 6,' 2 p. in., Mirhni 5 5"
lewisttiwu 0.2 p. in., .MeVei o :i 0,.

4b p. in., Ntv.-to- lia iiiliou 7 ' y.
7,10 ui., Alt-i- ii i. . o ( if- -

Pucillc Eipn ie-,- i'l.ilx l.-- ! ' a 11 2".

poi; lianUbnr-- : ol'iam; Dm
3 a in ; Ne p..rl 4 tui a i.i ; Mi I .11

tu; Lew i: to-- 5 ; n ui ; iic Vt v t i" ii 5

a. ni; Ml. l.":ilc'. 5 i am; ilu..in-:-- '

i2 a in ; i'et rrluri tj 25 c ni ; i :iet i:
d 4J hi; lirot.e 7 0' a ui ; Li-il'- ."U

22 r. tu ; Aitooua b 05 a m; I'lttslttitje
12 4 r..u.

SAW MILLS
.ti Wj m . at. CI J r"w-- T

MII VULE KC.
I'URTAIIEE ;itsl .111

Tlirrtihintr Ujiliiiit s
Send tor illustrated Catalogue.

A B tFAItqi'lIAItt'O.Jork, Pa.

Get a good paper by subscribing !or the
Srr;Tf.TL u I'trrufiJ.

Tr?.r::' 77? t"' .es.......sa . ..,r.aui'sj. M'a

' iWm',ai..

7


